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July 6, 1954.

Statement of Esther Gerhardt Houk, of 29014 Lake Road, Bay Village,
Femals, White, Age, 41, with reference to the Hom1c1de of Merily
Sheppard.
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ESTHE:l G'ZRH.tRDT HCUK: I hear·d l:he phone, and Spen awakened rne s.nd
he sG1d "You better come quick, Sam just c&llc d and said some one
tried to k 111 Marilyn'' So I grabbed some clothes. We jumped 1n the
car and welf:,~,J'lght over. Spen opened the front door. We saws Sams
medicine ~ flrst 1n the hull. We heard Sama voice in the Study
and dashed in there. Spen said "My God, what happened, Sero?" He
lifted tis hoad and I saw his face. He seid "Someone should do somethin<\ for r:arlly~, and I csn' t think".
I dashed upstairs I aaw her
all I thou::;ht of was that someone had to do something for her. Her arm
was <>ff the ';)ed so I put roy hand down to feel her· pulse. I didn't reel
any pulse, I saw her strn!!ach and 1 t looked bl1le. I ran downstairs
imrn£Jt:1 tclfi an.J t tolJ Sp en ''My God, call the Police, the Anfouli:mce,
everything'. Sam r1as mumblin3 and I thought soF:eo~rn should do something
and 'ho uasn' t qui to c a:rn.ble so I went out to the kitchen t:1 get some
whiskey. I founJ 1' and poured him a blg drink. I took it be.ck and
told h1rn to try and drink that. Ho said "No, I've got to think, and
I can't think now I don't want that". I said, "Well, shouldn't t'"'.is
help?". He said ~:io, I do::;'t want that". Then he said "rs Chip alright?"
I went upstairs and loolced 1n Chip's room. Everythin0 looked pcrfactly
ulrlght end he Wt:s Ct..!rled ~p l:>oklng like he was sleep1n:; fine.
I cnme
righ-: lown an.J the nmbula.uc·.: und police had arrived. I went out to
the ambulance. I rornembor tell1n:; them thut I did not believe thoy
could get the stretcher t:-1rough tho kitchen door, Lnd thnt I did not
think it woulJ do any good anyway. Dr. Richurd Sheppt:Wd arrived shortly
after. i~gain I became concerned about Chip nnd went b~ok upstairs to
see if he wus alright. At that time I noticed Dr. Richard Sheppard
having the Stethescope at Marilyn's chest. I went in Chip's room and
looked at hlm again and Ca!"le out as Dr. Hiohard W13.S COl!lln; out of
Marilyn's room. I said "Lots get Chip out of here irnrr..edintely, shall I
tako hh: to my ho:ise?". Dr. Rich~ord said "No, got his clothes tog.·ther
I' 11 take hir.i down to rr.y houa e". We both walked in to Chip' a room. I
was gain~ to awaken him ~:nd I remembered he wn.s very nodest and fussy
about any woman dressin~ him, and I did not want to get hi~ the least
upset. at that point eo I told Dr-. Bich'Jrd he had better dress him. Chip
was wearing a hood und chin atrap for some Orthodontic purpose. We both
trleJ to get it off. H~ was still asf,eep on his feet. We took the
strap off a:1d Dr. Tiioh~rd said "We dr.>n' t have to dross him". I said
"No, we don't really have to dress him beoo.u~'. e 1 t is warm". Dr. Hi cha.rd
took his clothes and took him downstairs. He stopped when soneone asked
him a questir.m, so I took Ch1p outsid,. As we walked up the drive he
noticed the ambulance and asked if they had blown the siren. I said "Yea"
He sa.!.d 11 ! didn't even hear it" • .Then he asked "What's wrong"? I said
"Your Daddy has e bad bump and they are taking him to the hospital".
With that I put him in Dr. Richard's car. As I put Chip in Dr. Richard's
oar I notlced that Dr. Steve had put Dr. Sam in his car. I returned to
the h:>use to seo if there was anything elae I could do.

l:Jhat .... as D1"• Sam weur1ns when you first saw him?
li~ht Cord µants ~as all I noticed.

Q.

A.

A pair of

Q.

'.-Jhat was the C')ndition of his clothes?
\.<Jhen I firat saw him I o!il;r rel'7le1nber hls flice.

A.

·,,Jhen I cam0 back

down from upstairs, and nfter telling Spen to call the Police and
Ambul::mce, and af t9r c;ettlnJ a drink for Dr. SB?ll, when I came back in
I n0t.lced he had on 11sht Cord pants, with a very sl1,.;ht Jisooloratlo11
on on~ leg, other thun that I did :1ot noti·:>~ anythln,,;;.
·"
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Describe 1n detail whnt you saw when you went upstairs to Mar1lyn1 ....
r)om.
A. I saw what app~ared to be wator footprints on tho steps, and as I
reached the top or the stairs I saw in the bech.. oom irnriocliutcly in front
of me, Marilyn, ll'Jlng on tho bed. I saw her face and head in a large
pnol or blood, I noticed thv deep Gnshos in her forehead. Hor arm was
lying palm up, off the aide of the bed, so I put ray hand down to take
her pulse. As I took he · pulse I noticed hor stor:vch looked slightly
blue. Her Pajama tops were pushed up to her neck. There waB one look
or hatr clotted with blood. With that I 1r:rmed1ately rnn downatairs.

Q.

Q.
A.

Did you Move or touch Marily\),har clothes, or bedclothing in any way'l
Other th&.n touching her wrlat I touched nothing.

A.

Where there any visible burnin;; lights upstairs?
There was a tablfl lo mp lighted in the !'ront room upsta1rt1.

Q.
A.

Was the door to Ghip Sheppard roon opon or shut?
It was open

Q.

J

Q.

What was thf locati~n of Chip's bedroom with relation to his parent's
bedroom, or where Marilyn wan found?
A. It was thf> firat room to thti East.

Q..

What was the condition of tho first floor of the Sheppnrd home?
The bag was uptu1·ncd in thfi hall. 'l'lw desk drawers were all uptur.
A small trophy was broken o:i the floor in the Study, where Sam was s:ttt1ng.
The kitchen did not seen to be touched. It wasn't unttl afte.i:> Chip was
taken out that I noticed the Living Room. TtLa desk drawers wore pulled
out. The doom to the Beach were wide open, and the screen was flung
completely back on the porch to the ground.
I noticed water on the porch

1

A.

floor.
M1en you f'irst r.rrived Wht:re Wt•S Coke the She1:pard dog'!
I believe that Hhon Spen opened tho door Coke went out. The next
tlm.s the dooz• was open Coke came ln snd weut into the kitchen to his bed.

Q.

A.

~o

t~11s

Q.

Ia there anything else you l'!an udd

A.

No.

Q.

H11•1e yo11 r,'.Hd thr; aho'IO stntenent, ::rn ! :!.n !. t

A• -----....:.----"--.,.
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'Witness

-

Witnono
Stotei"l·.:nt

t.ulH~n hy ~~other'
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